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PICTURE SHOWS |
MEN IN ACTION Grancii

Desperate Fighting Revealed
by Official Film Taken by Jt-f' Signal Corps.To Be Shown' loFAll Over America. / ..

i mS^Sm
Here are some of the thrills and ®5PS- wjia .'Xr"punches" that the spectator will And f*-' *sar

in "The Pric<* of Peace," the new Mm
history- of the great war juat issued by ^ vthe treasury department in connectionwitli the Victory I,nan campaign.: A
Tiie picture is to i>e shown all over the Pp

Embarkation of thousands upon I
thousands of the two million soldiers
sent to France, incndinr the first pictaresover released showing the great
"I.eriathan." formerly the "Vaterlnnd."
sailing from the Port of Hoboken fo« ? gilftMaBMBMytBrest. in all her war camouflage. :*»,'« *&jmThrilling scenes of how the ma- : Jpjjjja\ a'-J-jBS
rines fought at Ilalleau Wood, with
machine guns in action, close up.
Just like a box seat at the war. -4$The "Eost Battalion" on the scent
of the famous stand against the Her
mans. Major Whittlesey, his mem and
the graves of their comrades.
a n:iiile in inr air anil tne mi;In* ^^ WBnPWWWWi

of an enemy piano.an American all ,

squadron in action, photographed Women are a

from a plane. nent New York r

Captured German balloons used foil **raw ^at*» while
front observation in the American
eector and a tremendous artillery
barrage put up to protect the hi* ran QLD CUSTOMbags from an attack hy enemy plnnes
How an American battery went into Weddinq Celobrat

action on one of the war's very bus culifcr; Horse T
iest mornings.pouring mustard g.\» Dcah
shell into the enemv at the rate ot
eight a minute per gun. The Little Uuss
American Army of Occupation fashionable for \v«

tnar< hing across the Ithine into 'lor lifter the foniiatii
many -a wonderful parade finance! red hoots, short sk
on Liberty bonds. broidery of the cli

President Wilson in Paris for th« pretty apron; jar
peac e crs,?nrenc«», . cclatmed by Around the neck I

throi.., colored glass, alv
A husky Ameri« >"» sold'nr kee.vof tiers. The marri<

"Dip Wacht am P'.iino" their heads a kin
.. as a diadem, the

s'l"h^' ''krninlan

procession goes to
hroiid red ribbonsv^lCTOry W^athor Iiliundnntly provid
Is a sign of the I

i. contrary Is ihe m
Kansas With 11.1R4.000 Ar.re* ribbons nor mush

Has 22.8 Per' Cent of Winter "" 1

i Wheat Area of United States The uttie im-*
stltlous. At mid*

A reporter for the federal depart- large tiro of ferns
ment of agriculture declare* that Kan- Jump over the fire
as. with 11.1Sl.00<> acre* has 2'J.S per In m# touching 1
eent of all the winter wheat urea of the year. If nnyh
(the United States. a sign of death.

A fall crop on this en«*rninus Here- tunes with cards,
ge, which is in per cent larger than happen in the fut

the record acreage of Hist year, would Saint Andrew soi
total "Oo.lMHI.tMHt Inishels or more than terlously umler ill
one-third of the oOP.'tOl.tHM bushels for bridge (a saucer I
the average annual consumption in the a few pieces of w<

United States, the report rays. . ing It one steeps "i
Such a production, with a guaran- one may he sure t

teed price of *2 a bushel, would bring night will come tr
Kansas $tOtUMHUf"1. The IlccctnhiT act according to tl
report stated that the average eondl- spend the night <

tton Is MS per cent. real pond and lool
"Not only is this the largest htp- voii would be ablt

age of wheat ever sown in n single future life,
state, but It is proluihly the largest In the country
acreage ever devoted to a sln,'o grain barlttn customs at

crop of liny state," says the report. koitokrades, or hn
"The Texas cotton crop Is possibly the dentned to hp qtn
only state crop thnt over excelhsl It fuelled l>\ n rope

In area." draKjp'd until den
A cninpnlRn for mohlllzlntr n trrest

army to harvest the 1010 crop Is be- Hoodoo Sh p
inj? worked out hv the Kansas Pity The American
office of the director general of the which steamed I
federal employtnent service, in charge carrying more tl
of western fartn labor. Last year the soldiers, is a shl|
federal employment offices supplied according 1° storl
fnlly half of the -UMNMt men us"d In who follow the j
Kansas and Oklahontu harvest fields. M>f(, Sfu. nunmet]
It Is expected muny thousand more south sens and
hands will he needed for the 1010 wrecked beyond
yield. Women, children and business the stories told «l
and professional men responded to the s|,,, i,lls crashed I
wheat won't wait" call ami helped p, harbor, but sin
father the Mr war crop. throiifth the mine*

T Hah channel and
Chinese Use Ancient Method submarines on tl

Of Printing a d Engraving ,'"rrl"'1

The Chinese follow the primitive """

way of printing from engraved xvootlen
blocks. The matter to be printed is V
first written, by means of ink, U|m»ii pa-
prr, 11 mii n ihimtu hut ii>\ «i mi

upon a bloc!: of n pour or plum tree. \Y/k
After the paper heroines dry it trt ^

rufibed until an inverteil impression of
the chameters is left. Then the hlank

___________

spuees are rut away and the block i>
turned over to the printer, who works' It cost the
by hand. He takes rare to ink the government ami

1 characters «spially and to avoid tearing .,< ,he iu.pr,..I.,,, j «"npiit»tlo»» <"
December

Miles of Cent*. nation's history
Nearly two miles of cents raised 000,000.

among the office force of Thomas K. Of iju,Rush. Burvevor of the port of New , ,, 'j.
Tork. were given to the Snlvaflon probably $10,00
Army as the Surveyors' Cuatoms Wei- establishment: a

fare association's contribution toward shipbuilding pre
happy holidays for the |xior. A mile of a.(j $ | ] jj(> 000 C
#**n( u nit r 11 itiihI uitf for tho »,.lhm

Hons, about W20 tiding ho eNflnnif for .

a

that amount, tun a sum of fl/ifX) wmn £Xfnt<ling forcig
wIlMtcu. The hox coiiiHinfuu th? repuid in anothe
floo<l of coi»|ht p %1,1-f* foil moo to from v&rinuft ^01
ft It

» %

t'HIC LAN

OpeningofStrawHat!

Iready wearing straw hats. A photograph,
nillinery establishment, showing some of 1
outside, men are buttoning up their fur co<

Ifcl MI/OAItir l,i,s CVellCll tl»c? s<oiS IN UKRAINE
.Inriiloniiilly. ilesf

i^ns of Country Pe- mm-s. she is n coin
hieves Summarily

^ hunt. <
t With.

us unlucky n

impossible fur her
inn costume became «.|ew. When the w
men ln«ihe Ukraine sierra broke her si
mi «»f the republic; im,| pi>rf<ii*iimil her
Irt, nllowlim tin* I'm- iiiitorriK'y mul inilll
emise til be seen; » Any iwill p.11
ket wlili.mi sleeves, ,mx'r . ,.,.r<,,.;1||ty.
nrtre hemls .if ninny- rnSf.|ules personallt
rays in ureal mini- m,,nt Hnvini! Oi.nv
ill women wear on xh(> ro.|,| ,|(, p, the<1 of tiehu nrraiiKeil s||(, reform.><t. Sheunmarried Kills a fo|. ||#,r mv tiers. ,j,.s|kerchief. Ihe he- aI)(J ,,J|S ,,x,.,.|lo

Kerviw <»t ner eoiintmusing custom : nf-
,.I..»,h,»io. ,i., whole S!MPLY rEFUCE<1riv«\ nnornril with
; i»v«*n fh«» ln»rs«»s are

^̂

led wltli them. Thiit Mmn* Consider
,ride's virtue. If the Pr,me Enter th
use. she tins neither Thcir Youtb
r, not even n white
M»pe refuses to hless Twf> th«umili.l >

wrote of the occasion
inns lire verv super- mind stands out of
nmraer they* llKht h ho<,.v's decay." and «i

i. The younit people "s" M farmer of sc

. Those'who succeed b,,,l.v »s well »s h<
t will marry within >"»'>« went Into an

ndy purs It out. It is I" Philadelphia to ol
Kveryhody tells for- » munition factory.
predicts what will who come fcnek froii

ore <Ht the eve of advuneed ape and tun

iiehody places mys- In this or that itiilus
ie hod a pond and a I >octor t tsler spok«
llled with water nnd who cut loose front
mmI). Without know- ions and hy living w
on the bridge." Then tended his years to
hat the drenin of the newspaper editor at
Ue. If one wiinted to three was asked to
tie rules one ought to department in a grc
hi a bridge above a tlrst lie thought he
: at the water: there then he had this Idei
to read your whole ..j, ,M |nie ||ia, , .

there art' one million
some of the old bar- jrv today who are
e still in lorve; the j will Join that grouprse thieves, are con- th|ng from y,e,irtered. or to be at-

^to a horse s tail and I ,
. from tins moment,th follows. .1 . / . .»that forty was the

and fifty the youthRedeems Herself. make the sixty the i
transport Sierra. These you may s»

nto harbor recently cus,,. Bnt fU4.rp ,s
inn 1.IVU0 wounded B) ,i.. r..e» n,
I> that "cum* back." great commercial t
es told by old-timer* fairly large numbers
ten. A dozen year* j to forty-five are tnki
a coral reef ill the 0f ,t,0 corresponded

was. apparently, ernge aire is nearlyhoj>e «»f salvage. If allowing for the n
(tout her are correct. dcrks Juuj the like
nto vessels Htichored shows how the oldehas sailed serenely learning. It Is UteriI waters of the Kng- to . eotislderahleevaded the (Jernnin mind largely within
te high seas as she dividual..Albert W.
i to France. So she day Kvening I'^'d

18 Billion, Year'sW
the American People Had to Pay i

for Operation Aoainst Germanv

American people about $18,1 OO.ooo.out
make loans to the allies in the past yt
mi treasury reports.
expenditures nbove $2,000,000,000, the
, sent aggregate war costs t«» approxii

.100^000,000 oaid out of the treasury's
0,000.000 went for the army and the
bout $1,000,000,000 for the navv ; $1,00<
gram; $ 1,000,000,000 for other civil go
)00 as loans to America's brothers in ai
tblie has paid only about one-third of tlx
n loans, in taxes in cash and two-third
r generation is indicated by treasury tlgu
urccs.
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~

TESTYOURS
Season j Make Sure of a

. Clemson ColleRe..
of the year to test s

minution. The impr
' I i seed corn cannot h<

£8^^ for it means a Rood
a Rood stand of coi

mflki yield of corn.

^ One of the best «

V ways of testiiiR seed
V Rertnination box.

"*"*

\ I ma^e < li'!aply his o

K be any size to suit

of >\4 Cmlu.pv il..

The squares down
will then l»e numbi

taken at a promi- ami 81.
the new styles in 5. Place 1 \'2 busl
its to keep warm. old Mi: ff in a sack

warm water (at lea
6. Drain and aft»

r»- and lifted tfe plus water out of sr

7. Place about 2
ite her misfor- in the box and pros
I'ortnlile ship and with a brick,
trtce siie was re 8 Place marked
ind it was almost sawdust and tack tr
owners to net a H. Prepare nnoft'
ar broke out the lin 2 inches shorte
ell of misfortune the one marked,
share in driving 1°. Secure anotl
tarisin into \ii< coarse sfronq cloth
you that vhipv each way as one pi

The Sierra Just The C
y and tempera- ji Number the
ii the world what pp tested from 1 tr
line of tantrums p.tt (,f p.,r fastened
has made money mail. Preserve the
ite her aeetdenfs, until the test is con
ni record in the 12. Remove fi k

« >* ear as follows; tw
from the Uutt ofeai

TO BE OLD die; two about 2 ii
12. Place the kei

ed Beyond Their 1 1» square No. 1;
e Lists With square No 2. etc..
Renewed. of kernels up and

toward rows of so

ears ago Cicero numbers^
al old mail "whose 11. Wet small si
the reach of the made in No. 9. and
lily a few months to hold 'n place
fvent.v-tlve. whose lr» Place a lnrjrr
s min.I vi-iiw wiiii made in No in ovej

employment office T* r*»it about 2
>t«in a position in dust on this, pros* f

Thi-ri' lire men elotji ovor to eo

» ret.cement at an 17- Keep from
ke great successes *a . sprouts shou
try. in 7 or 8 days.
of the old ftoinun ,R °P"n *>V roil
tiis o\\ ii compan- "K the sawdus'

itli young men ex tho ,ooso rlo,h oari

ir,o. a successful ,np thp kernels.
tbe age of sixty- Reading t

head an important 19. T>o not read
at University. ,\t at least 2 inches ]o
was too old. init 20 if all the «jx

i:' tbe ear is considei
im sixty three, tiut 21 If the -prop
men in this conn- that a "weak" ear.

only twenty-three. 22. If two or mi

ami look at every- frrow. call It a "had
tvpoint. 22. All hut stroi
unitt>. of inv iif., rejected for seed
Victor lingo said an'1 cloth thorough
old age of youth wa'er used. it v

of old age. I will growth. ff naw.'lti'
ige of adventure." ,n he used repop
i.v ate exceptional , sral(1 to <*',Qtroy nv

nothing exceptionalin many of the

DCTTCp TUt
ng courses. In one UL I I Lll llll'
re schools the av- . nnmi,
thirty five, which. AVUILjA
inny vejy young MOl 11111
who are enrolled.
r fellows are still L
ully true that nge ;
extent a hahlt of
control of theinAtwoodin Satur- New Perfected Tol

. tone, Kree from
Effect*.Do Not

I

ar Cost Phyirians aiu <1
enthusiastic over t
proved aspirin tab

IQtft to.ie, which do not
n 1^10 They say that As]

stiiniulating Instead' the heart and slioi
.! cially for headache

matism and other
> to run its war diseases, such as

ar, according to co'ds and throatent
.Many physicians

Aspitone fo arpirlt
record of the practice on the tl

mutely $24,500,- ,r the Pat,ents heat
J is no reason to g.vt

ing effort,
coffers in 191H Druggists report

general nnlilarv
1,(100,000 for tile They nay that the it
ivernincnt needs, f"l<ls is a laxative

one or two Aspitor
'

^
trol the pain, fever

1 war's expenses, tendency toward
s* in loans to b< Pneumonia. Anpito

- ii all of the leading d
rat' r\F /«.Hot o n .

luiiuviiwii.' wnere in sealed
thirty-five cents. ]
by the Standard Dj

t. s. c

iEEDCORN .B.I
i ood Stand [1 Mother Gees
This is the time H "^Wenf mirm/uited corn for ger |H They ,et oul to re.trtance of testing |M j0 take m 'lofty"> over estimated. HH They went to the to
stand of corn and MM Without a hitch c
rn means a good They had "GREEN F

*1 So there wa»n't s

ind most reliable dial «»,.-i «lHfflWhile climbing moucorn is with the 8-55
,P-.'J more the exception thanAny farmer can gj havc thc tatisfaction cf I

iwn box. It may « 0;j ^Hat will keep your erthe II «Is of the and with the least pu>u<
s Simula IX' TlllKle in efficiency, and powfihot in in. of any Mjj want to "take a shine" u

A box the size B5M tain Remember, the oil

SSL£°ITt P CREEN FLAG MOT
acres. It USUiilly ^B8 Whothor you're running or

ears to plant tin Kfl ap and down tho hill, you'll
refaction. ' GREEN Fl.At

8 Inches lonjs. 28 j&J
or f> inches deep. ESB DON T FORGET THAT
d piece of muslin SS MOTOR ?u \.MOTOR. More than trh wav than the RSi . .. ,mM it requires the best graBJj oil to keep it "living"tislin with heavy r,,
inches l eave a Eg There are some "live"
between the out- era in this County whi
and the edge of fed! exclusive agents inrol <... I "CDUCN IT'

loft of fho uppor HI MOTOR OIL. It will
>p row firsti and you well to hunt ai

to tho richt. KW town till you find him.
'ho loft hand side iM c«u«e he »ell* "GF
rod 1 21 41 Ks FLAG" MOTOR OIL.

£>£ best you c»u uuy.
. - , . M "GREEN FLAG" M(lols of sawdust or CJH . . , ...

,jm OIL i« for sale in this (
and soak won in t by the folIowJnRst two hours). rg known and reliable de
rwards press surw;'1

f , m FERGUSON
inrnp* of sawdust
s firm and smooth ^9 LANt.ASTKH.

on Mi
box ar nind edgy 1* iHifWjT*ii\fflUZUUtljk

ier lece of muff*
r each way than Goat Got Even.

Ono ronll.v unusual incident
lor piooo of anv eurred during a recent military «

trvi'o is long moiiy in France, and tin t revo
ontioned in 9. about tlie goat mascot of one of
lorn. divisions in the parade. The goat
ears of corn to followed in with his men as hell
2<>n. P«o tag in " l'r,,P«'f mascot, hut once in
by pin or shingle ffiuare hi" was rudely rclegntei
identity of the ear 'he rrar ranks. It chanced thi
iplete. number of red-hatted stafT ollieers
ernejs froty each "I' 'heir position in front of the
i about 12 tnchos <i«hiii; me nis|ienion hi

*; two about mid- with linuo bouquets out I
iclies from tip from under their arms. When tin
"HpI^ front our Vo spootioii was n\er tho offirors stoo
f-nm oar No 2 in t>K»ln ami looked to their
puttlnc Rorm side quets. I hey were hohlinz only st

tip* all poinfftiR ' 'i/' mascot '""I taken a sweet rev

mares with lowor ami a ^tiunro moal for tho Insnl
his dlpnity.

loots of muslin as

place over kernels Find Steel Ladle in Oak Tree
A stool hullo, seven Inches loon,

> shoot of cloth as nosed to have hoen used hy Imliai
' this. moltinc lead for hnllots many y
Inohos of wot saw- nzo. was found imbedded in the I
rm. and fold ods»'S of a red oak tree sawed up foi
vor snwdnst wood at South Aljoona I'a. Itinu
freezing If kept tho tree Indicate that It was more
Id be lonp enotiph one hundred years old. The ladle, i

of tho " ,est charooal .«foel is |]
inr tho clo'h con- to have l.eon driven Into the tree i
t; then taking off M ''as a sapling.
»fully, not disturbWilli
P" ||i'WEA,RyourIs prow woll H9 a* A <1 . .

'od "PtnnK" ^jl JjU-iVUIV
its #re weak. call

>ee kernels do not + + + + + + +
'

«r PROFESSIONAL CARD*
ng car* should he + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Have all sawdust .

Iv wot If warm DK J *1 »l»KKltl5li
rill promote early Dental Surgeon,
t and cloths are i'lRce Hours:
'tedly, thoroughly 8:30 to 12:30 A M.

*1 2:00 to 6:00 P. M.
And by Appointment
Office Phone 160.

i it 1Residence Phone 52.jj|u Office oyer Lancaster Phurnu

IFOR
1EADACHES |

_

1

!»let, failed Aspi- Libert
Heart l>c|M-csMiitg
t'psct Stomach. y~« 1

I KJ J
1 uggista uro \ery 4. 1 |M\|vi,vc Si'lhe now and lm- ALL ISl ^1 ^ 1
lots, calledAspidepressthe hearv. ..

l>itone is slightly
of depressing i«> ISriu* vonr Ixtnils t » me,ild he used espe- *

(nouralg.a. rheu- l» Mil K nnp'tiii foi
heart weakening 4 t\ .inlluen/a. severe /\I1V ";IIJlf

id pneumonia. ;
are substituting | IDA

i in ail ot their " i T
heory that evn 1
t Is strong there \m\ y0|| ||.,v<* a u« art deprcsaa

large demand
s on account of | * « y^k yIds and influenza. |m/l l>£ I
lea) treatment for iV 1« * Jl -*

at bed time with
te tablets to con- CT||Ni; WITH
, inflamation and ^' H
congestion and

ne mny be had at 1£F*R^VIriigstores every- IVtjiXijr
packages, price

Is sold localiy
ug Co..Adv.

PAGE THREE
. i

is Down to Dc:ie! I j
:h the lopmoit top Lli
peep! El
p as slick as an eel, MP
>r a jumble: ^
"LAG" OIL in the motor, you see, JP3
i chance to grumble! [C

|icni\* « motor IS ^
the rule, it'# mighty good to Jr ,

knowing the brand of m >r
igine running the smoothest,
>le defection il^V/
r, wh:n y->u y.p the inoun- '"-.UjUllI III //'for power it '

' Yjjl
or oil. - '' / Wjfl
,<h',.».<.or {* 1!ll1|,lC/($ut find for aat- ' >/ l/nfrwiit "fill ;v k'!j j! |,|?
ouk x /i ':,y-^ k k

<t rrjUL-gi 7r\,H X\M|; W,°,h*~ \j \ wttMJLAG" /. , -S^Yl << //
-=f~" ,<%^\ iss
tEF.N (tM V ^ \

the VvU 1> w»
>TOR Wl V^^SSK-"L./ $Loun* A

.- -trv fejfc

r"; yfSS® f.\ \^V ^V. vv T\v«£f \\
CO., 4 ^ ^ <i

sc-
u/No. J

Neuralgiaor Headache.
Rab the forehead

mi and temples with
had^^ /i'AiKstted \/ \/ ii/:V

, T itlid YATUKUim
(( n

"YOUR BODYGUARD" -30*. 60'T^Q

r: Why Take Calomel?
Iwk
i* iti Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood SyrupI iit will do all thatcalomel will do and
imp., without the "after effects."

em*______

'"nTears ago, when people were billons,1 when the liver got lazy and failed to do
Its work or the stomach was out of
condition., calomel was the standby.By and by the users of calomel found
that the "after elTects" of taking thev"'' drug were as bad and more often worse,s 1,1 than the ailment for which it was

»r* taken.
l. iiri Dr. Thacher, in seeking ft medicine

fir, to take the place of calomel.one that
v would do all the good that calomel
t h u do, and yet leave none of its evil

, efl'eets perfected Dr. Thacher's Liver 6s
Blood Syrup. This was in 1852, and

' '' each year since has added to the coniivhendence of those w ho have used it. >

Miss Susie Brewer, of Chattanooga,Tenn., tried calomel. She was suffer*
Sing with a very serious cold and grippeand had no appetite whatever. After

the calomel failed she tried lir. Thacher'sLiver & Blood Syrup. She felt
better after taking three doses and she
eoon got entirely well. "I think Dr.
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup is a
wonderful medicine," she said, "and I
am very thankful I tried it."

^ 4 For nearly three quarters of a centurythis sterling preparation has been an
-> .«iu smna-ov" in mousanas 01 nrrmca

4 In treating rheumatism, dyspepsia, indigestionand other stomach and liverK- complaints. It is a powerful tonic and
blood purifier and can be used with1 the utmost confidence.
Write Thacher Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn. for a copy of "Thacher'a

Family Doctor," a book giving cause,
symptoms and treatment of 47 commondiseases.

Dr. Thacher's Liverand Blood Syrup
for sale by dealers in medicines everywhere.

BUY J
:y Bonds
R CASH
TRIGTLY CONFIDENTIAL

, or it von have nn> honds at (lie
r. Iirilll'i 111 I' V nil r I"inlc

11 it y--- Ally Issue. I

Y CASH I
» No Further Trouble. g

UESTEIN /THIi Itl.l'E FRONT

1AW, S. C.


